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MS ADMITTED MURDER'4

SAYS WILLI
\ . i EVIDENCE TAKEN IN

Itrial of man held
FOR DEATH OF GIRLS

SIX PERISH IN NEWil 
YORK APARTMENTS 
to; BOV IS HERO

lji.H~.~jT COMBINE IN SALE{| He May Be New Ambassador

OF N.B.POTATOES 
IS THE ALLEGATll

In Bank Case 'llENGLAND IS READY !
TO INTERVENE IN 
FREE STATE CASE

.rg|

si4
s. i... ,<

Witness Says Prisoner Told 
Him He Expected to 

Pay Penalty.

COURT CROWDED

Father of Murdered Girls 
Breaks Down While Giv

ing Testimony. '
-------------- s

Special to The Times-Star
FREDERICTON, Dec. 16.—

"I killed the two girls," were the 
words spoken by Harry D. Wil
liams to Claude Peck and Enock 
Peck, after he had been taken j 

— ^ -, - A-A AAA y ai in charge by them on the mornFIND $50,000 IN^ nov. 26 following ^
house IN BOSTON 3-* 4L

years, had been murdered m 
Fosterville, according to the evi
dence of Claude Peck at the pre
liminary hearing of Williams, 
which opened in the police court 
before Mhgistrate Walter Lime- 
tick hqre this morning.

Williams was formally charg
ed with the murder by the mag
istrate 
opened.

Claude Peck in his evidence 
»|«„ «id that Williams had said 
to himself and Enock Peck that 
he wished they would not ask 
him any more questions, for the 
chances were that he would plead 
guilty anyway, and that he 
expected to pay the supreme 
penalty.

19-Year-Old Youth Taken to 
Hospital After Rescu

ing Family.

m
Peter J. Hughes is Appoint

ed as Commissioner to 
Investigate Report.

-----------— X
OTTAWA ACTION

The Government, However, 
Awaits View of Domin

ions in Mutter.

FIGHT EXPECTED

League Must Give Way or 
Britain Will Resort to 

Withdrawal

I
■ 4

■
S5 WOMEN DEAD ill •-

-ftf'pL'Ife ElWere Trapped on Upper 
Floors—Man Killed in 

Fa^l to Street

s;
Official From Canada's Capi

tal Nov in Fredericton 
on Matter.

V
liia

v

R. P. GOUGH
Director of the Home Bank, who 

is being tried In Toronto In connec
tion with the failure of that inatltu- 
tien, produced two letters showing 
that he had proteated about the way 
certain loans were made by M. «I. 
Haney without consulting the Board.

NEW YORK,. Dec. 16—Six people 
j are known to have perished in a Ore 
I which swept through a brick tene- 
! ment house off upper Fifth avenue 
early today. Their bodies were Re
covered. At least three other persons 
were seriously bWlied by the flames 
which drove scdrer of families into the

The Are occurred but two "blocks 
from Mount Stoal Hospital, and the 
attendant noise and confusion awak
ened patients who found the sky about 
the institution a quivering red. Doc
tors and nurses patrolled the wards, 
pulling down blinds and assuring their 
patients that there was no danger.

Special to The Tlmea-Star 
FREDERICTON, Dec. Kfc-The al

leged existence of a combine for the 
of marketing New Brunswick

LONDON, Dec. 16—British 
officialdom is silent regarding 
Austen Chamberlain's note to 

~ the League of Nations, debounc
ing the registration with the 
League of the Anglo-Irish Free 
State treaty. "

It is apparent, however, that 
the Conservative cabinet is pre
paring to forestall any possible 
Free State appeal to the League, 
in the event of the fall of the 
Cosgrave government;
powek at Dublin.

If Cosyrave should ba suc-

p««m w»VrbBr*OTwürRepublican government, Eng- 
* land would be bound to inter-

forceful, if
Ramsay MacDonald’s govern- LONDON, Dec. 16-Msny peuple 
rxanieey Free State bave offered suggestions as to what Isment declared that tnerreestate wroQg with the modem woman, but
would not be permitted com- viscounteas Rhonda; leading feminist,

, , ,itself from has opened up a new line of thought, pletely to separate itseir rrom women |, far too mod-
England. est," she said in a speech. Bmokiyn Men’s ^ Widow
'-i Ghamberiatn’s Objection». < Leans Too Huch. EasploySSS,
Chamberlain's objection, to the “Modmty prevent. her from doing C—* mtmttf.

League’s registration of the trea y this modesty to Inherent In the „ yor* tike id.—A silt forfounded on the precedent that no other fJPjnllle n^ure, but I hope not. Any- , to Judd an em-
agreements between England and the wiy the result of it to that all through mponsIMe for the
dominions hare been registered there. Uf- a woman leant on someone else of |B éployé, by connecting it
The British Empire, es such, Is not and thereby to prerented from dotog „ $njttry sustained by thé #n-

, ' » _.ra.w *hc Lcseue. Ireland original work. Women are m*de eten three months prior to his death,
registered^ _ Dosscsses merely more modest because nearly âll the star ^ „ started In the Brooklyn Supreme
'trfUlvHmlted Independence within the turns are done by men. i do not think r^nrt> 6ttt was withdrawn through a 
v ‘ 1 this will last." settlement before a legal ruling could
Lmpre. Viscountess Rhondda a couple of ^ on the question of the unique

made a gallant attempt to ejaA|n circumstances set forth as a 
cause of action. The case was regarded 
as an extreme legal precedent In liti
gation relating to the liability of em
ployer and employe In negligence ac
cidents.

iVISCOUNT ALLENBY.
LONDON, Dee. 1»—Viscount Al- 

lenby, British High Commlsslonsr 
for Egypt, received a letter threat
ening hie life and signed "The Black 
Hand," before leaving Cairo Mon
day for hla visit to Alexandria, aaye 
a dispatch to the Dally Mall. The 
Dally Telegraph’s Calrd correspond- 
ent reports that a great majority of 
the British and other foreign offto- 
tale have decided to exercise their 
option and ' quit the Egyptian ser
vie# next April.

Viscount Yasuhura M.teud.lro I. expected tb be Japan’, mart» 
..dor to the United State., euccee.l g Mewneo * by
Tokyo Government. The viscount I» seen hare with hie wife.________ ___

purpose
potatoes was brou^it to light here to
day by the appointment of Peter J.

Ottawa, Registrar. Combines Invcstlga- 
tion Act, 1928, to here and was In con
sultation with Mr. Hughes.

Little Known "Yet
He said that he knew very little 

about the aUeged combine other than 
that six producers, according to the 
provision, of the act had made a com
plaint to the Minister of Labor under 
the act and that It became his dùty
to investigate. '
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Clergymen Put Stamp of Approval 
.r On Aims of fmpty Stocking fund

:/»f

Police Are Unable to Learn of 
its Source From 

Owner.Five Women Perish.

Br3@5f3
to receive tiwse from their bids.

SAYS MODERN EYE 
IS FAR TOO MODEST

now in •a

BOSTON, Dec. 16—Police officers 
searching a North End house that 
Was under suspicion as q rdhdexVous 
for bootleggers found no liquor, but
did discover neery $06,66» m bille ÿ 
many denominations tockey away In 
a bureau drawer. „ .

Sergeant Mauflcé SulUvan, head of 
the raiding squad, got varying ex- 
planatibns from the owner of the 
owner of the house as to the source 
of the money, but finding no evidence 
to warrant police action accompanied 
the emu to a bank with the money. 
It took two tellers forty-five minutes 
to count it. The owner said he dM 
not know how much there was in the

3
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lacountasa Rhonda Declare» 
Woman of Today Inclined to

Vi just before the <
F

m*'would be 
, aa even

our
W-Year-OW Hero.

UNIQBritish United Pries. !„’!
The bravery of a l«-year-old youth, 

Fted Nugent, saved an entire family. 
Awakened by emoke he raa into the 
room of hie mother, Mm. Anna Nu
gent, and carried tor to the streaL 
Again entering the building to drag- 
(Continued on page % fourth column.)

THREEFACE MURDER

i
»t .tore hi

SUIT IS SETTUD

tokmJirMto and wtil rintito. Hfrornyw

; - »

pile.
■ VICTORIA CO. MAN 

IS FATALLY BURNED
to Courtroom Filled. .

h

hVdog continued tide year, and will be continued so long as there to 

somebody to carry It along.

HaU for Death of Sorei Bntchar 
Bantcn and Robbed 

Ltot MonA.

The doors of the court rvoee 
not opened until after ti>. megieima»

• .*

Mistook Gasoline for Kerosene 
in Lighting Fire and Ex

plosion Occurs.

tors.
Williams was

demeanor was ver> quiet, 
eyes were never for a minute fi.ud U 
the witness or the spectators » 
gazed out of the window to B»
He seemed, how.vw, to be 
to what was being said, but vtoa the 
magistrate ask.-d Mm xf be wlitod to 
ask the witness any question, he Baa 
answered on each occasion, his voice 
rather husky, and in a vwy low tone, 
“No your Honor.’1

Ward B. Foster, the father at tile / 
ordered children, hi» daugbtar, Huda, j 

Claude Peck, Special Heputy BtorUT 
Fraser Saunders and Arthur C. 
more were examleed by Peter J. 
Hughes, K. C-, who is appearing for 
the prosecution. Wetmore was sttil on 
the stand when court adjourned at 

o’clock*

'* ______ seab-d lu the d»-1'-MONTREAL, Dec. 16—A verdict 
holding Henri Messier, Hermeneg- 
Ude Default and David Myette, crlm- 
1 tolly responsible for the death of

Sorel on the night of November 22, *>. was fatally burned. He was
was returned late yesterday after- acj of ugi,tinï a fire in a stove
noon by a Jury under Coroner Me- ^ ^ store an(j poured sofne gasoline, 
Mahon. instead of kerosene, on the fire. An m

explosion immediately followed, and 
Mr. Whortman was Instantaneously 
enveloped in a mass of flames. With 
the assistance of hla wife, the flames 
were extinguished."

Doctor Is Powerless.

; the fund today
Th. iund today total* $8914», »» iottowei—

U3?*- Con^e^tiTr.reler,

. 10 00 V. H. Bw
14» Friend of Kiddies ....
24» H.L.R. .......................54» £ M. Smith ............

. 104» R L. Neal ...............
54» Friend» ......................

HI»His

$ 54»
. 20.00Await Dominions’ Attitude. Already a 

“Bachelor
J.F.Mac*

Grand

years ago
While Geneva is still grappling with ^7her ^’rlght^'she1’to 

the tosue of whether the Kmg or tin* supp0gej to ^ awaiting a favorable 
League rules the British Emtfn,,m1 opportunity to try again, 
white tie Free Staters are declaring 
(Continued on page 2, fifth coliimn.)

54»IBu 2.00
200

A. G. 'Rylof . ..
Baird * Peters ..
M. E. De

23T7
A, Thomson ......

A —sr 1S£ ïrJZZiï

34»
54»

FATHER WHO BEAT 
BOY IS SENTENCED

Brick Fall on Him.
Emil HoUman, the suicide, had been 

an Iron-worker employed by the W. L. 
and G. H. O’Shea Construct*» Com
pany of Brooklyn. While he waa work
ing on the steel structure of a new 
building in Brooklyn, a brick dropped 
four floors and hit him on the head. 
His employers provided him with med- 
leal treatment and compensation for thf

'the employers considered the case 
satisfactorily settled, when, less than 
three months afterward, HoUman 
killed himself by asphyxiation in lit»

100iter ..
, Backvffle ... 6.00MANY CASUALTIES 2.00

5914»Total........ 14» :'4' Murder,1a Charged.
The Inquest waa followed by t^e 

Issuance. of warrants charging the 
three men with murder. The men 
were already In the hands of the 
Provincial Police and Chief Dan 
Lorrain served the warranta at once.

Messier and Dufault, at the In
quest, admitted that they had at
tacked Pelletier. Both incriminated 
Myette who was arrested on Friday 
night at Sorel.

Retiring Spanish Troops Sniped 
et by Moroccan Rebels 

During Retirement

ft
yesterday's

b Sent to Sing Sing and Finer 
$1,000 in New 

York. Exams Are Started
At Normal SchoolMORE LEEWAY FOR 

DOMINION ENVOYS
one■

Father Bleaks Down.Dr. McIntosh of Perth was 
moned, but such were the extent and 
the nature of the Injuries received that 
medical attention could do little more 
than to try and alleviate the pain, 
death occurring about two 0 clock this 
morning.

Mr. Whortman was 
several years at Upper Kent. About 
two years ago he sold his store there, 
removing to Munlac, Victoria county. 
He was a man of many sterling quail- 
ties and by straightforward m.nner 
and integrity, which marked all his 
business dealings, gained for himself a 
wide circle of staunch, personal 

i friends, who will regret to hear of his

P He Is survived by his wife, formerly 
Miss Effie Broad of Upper Kent, and 
an infant son. _____

sum-

S-kstuims
city of Xaoen to a permanent base at 
Tetaan, probably will have been pub
lished when this despatch is rec«lr<fn
g&'KSSVv
Marquis de Msgas, acting head o# the 
military directorate.)

Knee Deep In Mod.

NrçW YORK, Dec. 16—For besting 
his 16-year-old son over the head and 
body with a hammer, because the boy 
had failed to bring home money he 
had earned as a bootblack, Nicholas 
Klteeonta was sentenced yesterday in 
General Sessions to from two and a 
half to five years In Sing Sing and 
ordered to pay a fine of $1,000. Judge 
Mancusa said
faulted in payment of the fine he was 
to serve one day for each dollar. 

Kltesunla was arrested on a charge 
Tie arduous task of leading a force gf flret degree felonious assault lart 

of approximately 16,000 men of aV week after he had evaded detectives 
arms with baggage, guns and an for a month and a half. He pleaded 
enormous amount of ammunition, guilty to felonious assault in the second 

trails knee deep in mud, while degree the following day.
the fanatical tribesmen sniped con- . --------------- ’
tinually from the slopes of the rock- LeaVes Marks Oil 

hills, has been effected with 
but heavy casualties resulted

t of Ward Foster as he de- 
whlch met his eyes

The sigh
bribed tin ------- .
on teaching Williams' shack on the 
night of the murder was pitiful. Hit; 
face worked, hto eye» ftlleti wttii tears, 
his voice, which had prrrlo.uily o*en 
strong, broke, as he said, On God, 
there were my two mtte ones mcr-
'^In'addSrton to admitting hie gtdlt to 
himself. Williams said, Claude Peek 
testified, when he caught him by the 
(Continued on page 2, fifth coldmn..

X scribed e sceneFREDERICTON, Dec. 16— (Special)—
Terminal examinations for. class til,
French and English courses at the Prov- ________ nAVVir
lnclal Normal School began this mom- |1|||l8P||Dx Rill IY IN 
log and will continue on Wednesday. UuliU LfllU UuU 1 11™

WASHINGTON TODAY
clous for Christmas on Friday, the 19th.

home.
Widow Beings Action.

His widow, Mrs. Rosa HoUman, 
then brought suit for $80,000 damages,tttjspssjsixarsa
deranged hi. mind, tnd that this men
tal disturbance had finally caused him 
to take his life.

The defense denied that the employe 
was insane at the time he killed him
self. and contended there could be no 
legal connection between the Injury 
and the voluntary act of self-destruc
tion. While the Jury was being chosen 
to try the ca.e the attorneys notifié 
the court that a settlement of $4,500 
had been agreed upon. ________

Britain to Put Them on Same 
Level as Foreign Am

bassadors.

in business for

that If Kitesonla de-

Will Be Taken Tonight to Tar- 
rytown, N. Y. For 

BuriaL
TORONTO ONCE WAS 
HIGHER THAN NOW

Canadian Press Cable.
at o NEGRO IS LYNCHED

the Canadian Club. Right Hon. L. G 
S. Amery, Colonial Secretary, .Md that 

Churchill, Chancellor of the 
had Agreed to put an end 

to ih« anomalies which hitherto ex
isted between the position accorded the 
high commissioners of the dominion, 
and the representative, of foreign states 
in London, concerning personal mat
ters, but

dinner here
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16—Within 

the walls of the American Federation 
of Labor headquarters, the structure 
where he had carried on his toil ol 

for the cause of organised labor,

Boy Taken From Hospital, 
Hanged, and Body Riddled 

With Bullets.

along
Was 2,000 Feet Above Sea 

Level in Prehiatoris Days, 
Says Speaker.

Winston 
Exchequer,strewn 

success, 
from the movement.

Face of Bandit years
a space was set apart today to receive 
the body of Samuel Gompers in a last 
tribute to his leadership.

The body will arrive here this after- 
from San Antonio, Texas.

Woman of 101, Dead, 
Defied All Orders

NASHVILLE, Tenu., Dec. 16.—Sam 
was takenTORONTO, Dec. 16.—Many of the 

towns between Toronto and Georgian 
Bay, Barrie, Alliston and other places, 
still get their water out of an old river, 
the Lau.rentlan. This river, millions 
of years ago, flowed from Georgian 
Bay down toward Lake Ontario, and, 
following nearly the line taken by the 
St. Lawrence, emptied Into the Atlantic 
ocean between Newfoundland and Cape 
Breton Island, 
river was about 1,900 feet below the 
present sea level, as the continental 
shelf of North America was exposed. 
The water which people of Barrie and 
other towns drink is Georgian Bay 
water still seeping along the old river 
bed.

COBALT, Ont, Dec. 16—Joe Crea- 
sor, a young man, was held up on the 
railway tracks in the south section of 
Cobolt by a masked highwayman. 
Creasor tackled the thug and wrested 
his revolver away from him. During 
the scuffle, Creasor received a shot in 
the thigh, but claims to have left 
marks on the hold-up man’s face, 
which will make his Identifiaction 

Several young men were in

Smith, 15-year-old negro,
Svnonsis_Pressure is high on from the city hospital here last night

they Allan tic Coast and decidedly and lynched at Nolensville, lenn,L
hi eh over the northwestern portion miles from here, where lie shot Ike
of* the continent, with a shallow Eastwood, a grocer, Friday night. The
trough of extending from mob, in 30 automobiles, sent seven or
trouTi* southward to the eight of their number into the hospital
Misstosiprvalle?^ The weather ^obtain the lad and rushed away be- ■ 
,ms been mostly fair and cold from fore officers could intercept them.
Ontario eastward and extremely Riddled With Bullets;
cold in the western provinces.

Forecasts:

BAD LIQUOR TAKES 
FURTHER LIFE TOLL

LONDON, Dec. 16—Mrs. Jane Bass 
has died at Cambridge

She defied longevity doctrine In two 
ways: She drank more tea than mos. 
women do, up to the last. Her custom 
was to eat a large meal before going 
to bed. She lived to 101!

And the reason, as she used to say, 
hard work-

rsonal mat
ters out the Colonial Secretary sug
gested that the position et the donate; 
ions had been demonstrated in inter 
national conferences.

noon
Reposing in state in the Federation 

building for six hours the body, soon 
after 10 o’clock tonight, will be borne 
for the last time through its portals to 
be started on the way to Its last rest
ing place in Sleepy Hollow cemetery 
at Tarrytown, N. Y.

9 Are Deed and 67 in New 
York Hospitals From 

Wood Alcohol.
Tax Exemption.

The mouth of thewhich the Co-easy.
close proximity to the hold-up and

NEW YORK, Dec. 16—Nine per- just a common brawl paid8 no Bishop Fallon Will f4 dm countries in London are ex-
ÎÏÏ aTthT/e- "«e-tio-.--------- ---------------------  ^ead Pilgrimage STaT

« °sUT K Premier Herriot- toronto. 5^-word was re-
seven persons, Including II women, are Still Improving ceived in Toronto yesterday that besides, each high ^ _ (|if British

In tl- alcoholic ward of the Belle- ____ _ P ° Bishop Fallon of London, Ont, will be theory at least nass'enger ar-
’".'l"ïï“i'»UloriUn ..Id the n«m-l PAK1S, D=t. H-C«.ti..ri Im- rwC'UZnltl.o.i.h ....

Æariïïl Bssswssaj s ss? x sr sruwe s sI!ftoTfk!od of wood alcohol which, sicians. Their decision that lie must ““2on„f' the ,ubnrt year were a foreign state, his baggage «oe» 
they said, was being distributed temainln bed to corae’ ,ak^ at Rome yesterday. through without the slightest scrut y.
through the city however.

The “anomalies” to
olnial Secretary had reference concern-

the embassy ot tne
The boy was hanged and Ills body 

riddled with bullets and left to hang 
until officers cut it down this morning.

The boy and his uncle, Jim Smith, 
were surprised by Eastwood as they 
sought to steal ports from Eastwood s 
automobile. Jim Smith was captured 

j by Eastwood, but Sam shot the grocer 
and was fleeing when Eastwood shot 
him.

was C. F. Avard Is Dead; 
Wife Seriously Ill Fair and Cold.

Maritime — Decreasing north
west winds, fair and cold. Wed
nesday, winds shifting to south
east, mostly cloudy with station
ary or higher temperature.

Northern New England—Unset
tled, probable rain or snow late 
tonight and Wednesday, rising 
temperature; moderate to fresh 
southeast and south winds.

SACKVILLB, Dec. 16.—The death

Toronto.” Toronto, he said, at that with pneumonia. One tson, ~
time, was some 2,000 feet above sea Avard, thanager of the Iribune, sur- 
level, instead of approximately 230 vives. The deceased was a son of the 
feet, as It Is now. Ute George Avard of Jollcure.

tmw

It was thought at first that Eastwood 
Had been probably fatally wounded, 
but he is recovering.
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